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Comedo the Speaking
AI

re will he a joint discussion of the
al issues at the courthouse in
lace next Saturday evening Hon
V Montgomery will represent the
cratic party and Judge W W
the Republican party Every

is invited These two gentlemen
ell posted and are known to the

B people of Adair county Be sure
attend Speaking will commence
ptly at 7 oclock

re is nothing that builds up a
y faster than good roads We-
I like to see pikes runnuig out ten
from Columbia on the Jamestown
Jurkesville roads eight miles will

sect the from Greensburg on-

reensburgroad and it is believed
any that this last named piece of
will be built in the next year or

V R L Tally who was appointed
igelist for the Columbia District by

I jop Hendricks will arrive in Co-

bia with his family this week He
I occupy Mrs Wesley residence in

a Tutt addition Mr Tally will begin
a two week meeting at Tabor next
Sunday All his time will be given to
holding meetings in Columbia district

Squire Charley Roe who is a Re-

publican
¬

came in from Louisville last
Thursday afternoon about 2 oclock A

Squirejere
Master John W Butler son of Mr

Ed Butler is very fond of hunting and
Ije is generally successful He is only
fifteen years old and a few nights ago
he took his dog and went opussumthunting catching four The dog also
caught and killed a skunk

There was a meeting of the district
stewards of the Methodists Church at
this place last Wednesday ten or twelve
being present They met for the pur¬

pose of apportionipg Conference as ¬

sessments and fixing the Presiding El
dersisalery

Hpnry McGfdwan who killed Lozier
jDmibarirt ssell county about six
JJonthsi gojonowon arat James ¬

J townA great deal of interest is being

tmanifested on both sides A verdict
I will not be reached before the middle

of the week
I

Dr G WPrewitt who suicided at
SJannsville Taylor county a few days

j

ago married a daughter of the Rev B
TP Orr The mother of the surviving
wife was Miss Lizzie Griffith who

thspent nearly her whole life in Columbia

Two hundred loads of gravel were
dumped on the public square last week

3This work was done by the county and
f we understand the municipal board will

do considerable work on it putting ft in
i firstclass condition

Voters living out of town are urged
rtobe here next Saturday night at 7
oclock Hon JF Montgomery Dem ¬

rat and Judge W W Jones Repub ¬

k lican will speak at the courthouse

Mr Loyd H Feese and Miss Nellie
It Thomas who live near Absher this

county were married last Sunday The
groom is a son of Mr A H Fees a
well known farmer

t >
< J Grasshoppers were here in large num ¬

j bers last Thursday morning
t

Their

f v coming was attributed to the woods be¬

ing on fire in the eastern portion of the
tf countyI4ti l Presbytery was in session at Lancas¬

4t ter last Saturday and Sunday Rev J
R Crawford and Capt W W Brad

j shaw represented the Church at this
plac-

er

The cattle and hog market was a lit
fi tie active last week Several bunches

p were driven from here to the railroad
to be hipped to the Louisville market

1r

1 The remains of Rev D McDonald

2
° recently died at Pittsburg Pa

H lwere burned at Marryville Tenn all
his family being present

Rev AC Blake of the United
Bretnren Churcji will preach at the
Baptist church this place next Sun
forenoon and evening

A new foot bridge has been built on
Water street and concrete is being put
down the full length of the Miller pro ¬

perty
11

t The case of Levi Gosser charged

with killing his brotherinrlaw was con¬
I

tinued in the Russell circuit court last
f

week

Mr T E Young and Miss Anna MV

Cocker this countyjrwere married last
llfofaedy night S A r
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HORRIBLE AFFAIR

A House Burns Consuming Two

Children and all its Con

tentsThe Mother

and one Child

Escapes

IN GREEN COUNTY JUST OVER ADAIR LINE

iii

A Horrible catastrophe occurrednear
Portland in Green county just over
the Adair line last Sunday night Ad
Irvine and family were living in a
tenant house on the farm of Mr Bram
lett Squires Mr Irvine being away
from home In the night Mrs Irvin
hearing an unusual noise got up to see
what was the matter She discovered
the house on fire and part of the roof
falling in She and her oldest child ran
out but it was impossible for her to
save the two youngest children and they
were burned They were asleep and
perhaps did not wake until their bodies
were warpped in flames

Do not fail td be at the courthouse
next Saturday night

Seriously Hurt

Mr Brack Courts of Greensburg a
postal clerk met with a serious acci ¬

dent last week The Lebanon Leader
gives the following account of it

Mr Brack Courts Railway Postal
Clerk on the Greensburg and Louisville
route met with a painful and serious
accident at Lebanon Junction last Sat ¬

urday night While adjusting the swing ¬

ing arm or crane at the door of his
mail car used for catching mail pouches
when the train is in motion a sudden
jerk of the train caused it to fall on
Mr Courts breaking his left arm and
otherwise bruising him Mr Courts
has Been in the mail service for many
years and has before met with very se ¬

rious accidents but for the good of the
serviceand the convenience of himself
his many friends in wishing him a
speedy recovery also wish him better
luck next time

Died in Texas

Mr W L Mponeyham writing to
the News from Whitewright Texas
giveihe following account of the death
of Mrs flaiden England which occur ¬

red near Bells Texas Friday October
16th She bad been in declining health
for some time but her death was
superinduced by fever She leaves a
husband and a little daughter and a
host of friends who are in beep sorrow
on account of this dispensation of Provi ¬

dence The best medical attention and
close watch of husband and friends were
baffled by the Death Angel She was
a consistent member of the
Church and had been since the age ofI
13 years She was heard praying
before she died asking God to watch
over husband and little daughter Lyda
Mr Mooneyham did not say in his let ¬

ter but we take it that the surviving
husband is a native of Adair county

Death of an Old Lady

Mrs Cora Smith who was the mother
of Mrs J F Russell died at the home
of her daughter in this place Saturday
morning about 8 oclock She was born
and reared in Nelson county and was
seventytwo years old when the end
came The deceased came to Columbia
about fifteen months ago to make her
homewith her daughter but her health
commenced to decline soon after ar-

riving
¬

here hence she became acquaint-
ed

¬

with only those who Visited her in
her illness

She was reared a Catholic and died in
that faith

This community extends its sympa-
thy

¬

to the surviving daughter and
grand daughter

Thefunneral services were held at
the residence conducted by Rev A R
Kasey of the Methodist Church and
the interment was in the city cemetery

At The Age of SeventyFive

Mrs Eliza Jane Moore who was the
wife of Mr Anderson Moore died at
her late home between Columbia and
Purdy last Sunday night She was 75

years old and was a lady very much re ¬

spected The interment was in the
family burying ground Monday after ¬

noon many relatives and friends being
present

Died at Cane Valley
14 f

Mr Jack Watson who was about
eightyfive years old died at Cane Val-

ley

¬

last Sunday morning He was a
iyictim of a cancer an thad been afflict-
ed for several years He was a gopcl
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TflElEETING CLOSES

The series of meetings which were in
progress at the Christian church for
three weeks closed Jast Sunday night

I Eld Pinkerton who did the preaching-
is certainly a remarkably man in many
respects Besides being a Bibical
scholar he is one of the strongest pul¬

pit speakers in the State He teaches
the Scriptures as he understands them
clearly and forcibly having no difficul ¬

ty in making every body understand sex ¬

actly what he means and at no time
during the meeting was he offensive to
other denominations There were abont
twentyfive additions to the Church
during the series and every body who
attended got some good out of the
meetingThe

attendance was very large
throughout and in order to accomodate
every body three or four nights before
closing the services were held at the
courthouse The speakers subject last
Thursday night was The Plea of the
Twentieth Century It was a master ¬

ly effort showing the great good that
could be accomplished if all denomina ¬

tions would come together and make a
united fight to save the world

Eld Pinkerton is a very companion
able gentleman making many friends
during his stay in Columbia every body
regretting the parting hour It is the
universal expression that he again visit
Columbia

The Cooperation meeting of the
Christian Churches held at Shiloh this
county last Friday nightSaturday and
Sunday was largely attended All the
churches were represented and many
interesting reports showing progress
During the session several able dis ¬

courses were delivered

Attention is called to the advertise
menfcof Mrs Ermine Wilson in todays
News

The residents of Bomar Heights are
a busy set of people and judging from
the progress they are making in a very
short time it will be the most densely
populatedportion of our growing dity
At present Mr J D Lowe is putting
up a cottage F J Barger will soon
have an eight room residence completed-
L B Hurt is erecting a cottage
Walter Ingram is building a barn and
boring a well on his premesis Harland
shaw is sinking a well and some other
smaller improvements are in progress

Mr E G Atkins desires to inform
his friends throughout this section that
he has accepted a position with the well
known grocery firm J Zinsmeister
Bro Louisville and that he is now on
the road and will call upon merchants
as rapidly as possible Mr Atkins is a
fine salesman and we have no doubt but
he will do excellent business for the
firm he represents J Zinsmeister
Bro is one of the largest and most
successful grocery houses in Louisville

IR sult of the Meeting

During the meeting which was con¬

ducted at the Christian Church closing
Monday night thirtyfour persons con¬

fessed their Savior Twentytwo were
baptized into the church Eight were
received by letter and statements One
will unite with the Presbyterian church
two will go the Methodist church and
one to the Baptist church

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

W H C Sandidge Union
W S Dudgeon Greasey creek
Ji F Roach Red Lick
F J Barger Beech Grove
Z T Williams Cane Valley
J M Pierce Clear spring
JM Walbert Prices creek
A R Kasey Columbia
J A Johnston Pickets chapel

Notice To Hunters

You are hereby notified not to hunt
on my farm J H Reynolds
512t

A Card of Thanks

I want to express my heartfelt thanks
and gratitude to my dear neighbors and
friends especially Mr J S Wooldridge
and family for their kindness shown
me during my mothers illness

Mrs Dora Yates

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

o

All accounts snot settled by November
nd will be put in hands of a collector

Mrs Sallie Bradshaw

It is reported here that a large barn
which was the prbperty of the widow

Amos Workman at Whitewood Green
county was burned last Sunday night
together with four or five rilul sand
horsesV Vl v-

r
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i DOUBLE WEDDING

It Will Occur at Romine Taylor
County Tomorrow Wednes ¬

day Afternoon-

S

CEREMONY BY REV W S DUDGEON

Tomorrow afternoon at 5 oclock at
the residence of the brides mother
Mrs Callie Chewning who lives near
Romine Taylor county Miss Sallie
Chewning will be married to Mr Ten
nieRice and Miss Maud Chewning will
give her hand in marriage to Mr
Cyrus Gore The intended brides are
sisters and the intended grooms live in
the neighborhood of Romine and are
industrious and popular young men

Miss Sallie Chewning is wellknown
in Columbia having boarded with her
aunt Mrs J P Hutchison and attend ¬

ed school here for several years She
is an excellent young lady and has many
friends in this place Her sister Miss
Maud isalso known as a very deserv ¬

ing young lady
The ceremony will be beautifully said

and will be witnessed by relatives and
a few friends of the contracting parties

In testimony of the popularity of
these young people they will receive a
number of useful presents

The News extepds its best wishes

Mr J C Yates of Breeding in¬

forms us that he recently bought one
of the best well riggs ever brought to
this section He also bought a five
horse power gasoline engine to furnish
the power and he now penetrates the
earth in a hurry Mr Yates has spent
several years in drilling wells but used
horse power and his work was very
laborious and slow We are glad to
know that the old way has been set
aside for the new and uptodate meth¬

od for his faithfulness in his line of
work in the years gone by certainly en¬

titles him to the most modern equip-
ments

¬

and nice profits that will cert-
ainly follow

LostA white shawl between Ed
Cheathams and Pettis Fork Finder
will plekse leave at this office and get
reward Mrs Bud Barsons

51it

A copy of the first issue of The
Taylor County Sentinel has reached this
office It is edited and published by
Mr Rufus Matthews a gentleman of
muohexperience in newspaper business
and is a hustle when it comes to writ¬

ing up local happenings The Sentinel
is Democratic and it will hue to the
line at all times telling the truth
without fear There is no reason why
two papers can not survive at Camp ¬

bellsville We hope the Enquier and
the Sentinel are on good terms and the
twopapers will work together for the
upbuilding of Taylor county

Qii the second page of this paper is
published an article showing how rap ¬

idly James T Gilmer a young man who
was born in Columbia and lived here
until he was twelve years old has pro ¬

gressed in the commercial world He is a
son of the late Alfred Gilmer who was
a merchant for more than a quarter of
a century in Columbia dying in Mis ¬

souri twelve or fifteen years ago
Young Gilmer is a first cousin to W B
A Dland Jo F Patterson of this
place

I
Ask your groceryman for Oco coffee

It is the best 15 c package coffee on
the market 51lt

Mr E T Franks collector for the
Second district headquarters at Owens
boro spoke here toabout three hundred
people men women and children last
Thursday afternoon His friends who
heard him express themselves as well

p

pleased with his effort His speech was
a plea for the continuance of the Re ¬

publican party in power and especially
did he try to impress upon the farmers
that crops would grow better under
Republican rule and products sell much
higher He also gave a history of the
doings of the night riders in Kentucky
but he did not charge their acts to any I

particular party I

FOR SALEA firstclass jersey cow

SN Hancock

A report has gained circulation to the 1

effect that Mr L B Hurt and family
would remove to Lebanon Mr Hurt
informed the News Friday that it was
hardly probable thathe would remove
to Lebanon but if a business transacsholghis family to Paducah Ky r

The statement that the stocl to build

the pike from here to Greencounty can
be easily raised may fee all so but it
can not Besecured unless spmeone
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Democratic Speaking

There will be speaking by the follow ¬

ing gentlemen at the pla e given and
time named

Hon JF Montgomery and Hon
James Garnettat Cane Valley Friday
night Oct 30 7 oclock At Glenville
Saturday afternoon Oct 31 1 oclock

Hon Rollin Hurt and Hon L C
Winfrey at Knifley Friday night Oct
30 7 oclock At Pellyton Saturday
Oct 31 oclock p m At Purdy Sat¬

urday night Oct 31 7 oclock
Hon WF Neat and Hon Gordon

Montgomery at Elroy Friday night
Oct 30 7 oclock At Gradyville Sat¬

urday Oct 31 1 oclock p m At Mill
town Saturday night Oct 31 7 oclock

Joint Discussion at the Courthouse
Saturday night Oct 31 7 oclock

Hon Jas F Montgomery and Judge
W W Jones will meet in joint dis¬

cussion at the Courthouse in Colum ¬

bia Saturday night Oct 317 oclock

Mr Pinkertons Lecture

Eld W H Pinkerton who did the
preaching during the meeting at the
Christian Church and who was very
much liked by his many hearers con¬

vinced a very good audience Monday
night that he was also a very entertain ¬

ing lecturer He spoke at the Court ¬

house the proceedsto go to the ladies
aid society of the Christian Church
his subject being The Failure of Suc ¬

cess He presented many truths in a
J

very forcible manner the audience get-
ting

¬

much good out of the ideas ad¬

vanced The lecture was scholarly and
it has received many complimentary ¬

pressions Tuesday morning Eld Pin-

kerton
¬

left for his home in Paducah
carrying the best wisher of this entire
conimunit

Mr Jas R Wade prosperous Green
river farmer of this county who has
been a Democrat all his life was in Co ¬

lumbia Wednesday He stated to the
News that in Mr Bryans last race for
the Presidency he didfnot vote for him
not agreeing with him on some of the
issues he stood for butthat he was for
himin this race and would support him
He said he did not know a gold Demo¬

crat in the county but wouligi do like-

wise
¬

Many yeara ago Mr Wade rep-

resented
¬

Russell and Casey in the Ken
tucky House of Representatives

Grand Officersplected

At the meeting in Louisville last week
4

of the Masonic Grand Lodge the fol ¬

lowing officers were elected for the en ¬

suing year
Grand Master Virgil P Smith of

Somerset
Deputy Grand Master John H

Cowles Louisville
Grand Senior Warden R R Bur

nam Richmond
Grand Junior Warden Dave Jack-

son
¬

of London
Grand Secretary H B Grant
Grand Treasurer J H Leathers
We have not noticed a list of the ap

poiontive officers

It is not an easy matter to raise
twelve or fifteen thousand dollars for
the pike from here to the Green county
line It wjll requireSworic Let some
two or three active men interest
themselves in getting up the stock

You can not afford to mis the joint
discussion of the political issues next
Saturday night at the courthouse The
speakers will be Judge W W Jones
Republican and Hon Jas F Mont ¬

gomery Democaat Voters living out
of town should com in

All Royal Arch Mosons are earnestly
requsted to be at the hall next Friday
night The Chapter will confer the
Royal Arch degree and a full attend
ance is desired Royal Arch Masons
living out of town should make it con¬

venient to come in By order of the
High Priest T A Murrell

Mr Claud Pemberton of Elizabeth
town was here last Friday He bought
a saddlehorse from F P Hill paying

225 He also purchased one from J
F Pendleton price 205 Mr Pember¬

ton walked the horses through to Eliza ¬

bethtown

Mr J P Beard makes pretention to

fruit growing and this fall he has

gathered some very fine pears He has
presented this office with one weighing
about one pound

In order that we may give the elec-

tion

¬

returns the News will not Tbe pub
1 shed next week until Wednesday
morning

LotA parasol between Columbia
and Gampbelisville Gold head and on

itthenameCydReturnto this
office

Valuable cuponVin each pa4ka of
Oco goreeRostedan packed by
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PersonalS
Mr Luther Williams was here Thurs ¬

day S

Mrs A H Ballard spent last week
at Crocus

Mr Walter Tarter has been quite
sick for the past week

Mr Lee A Lawless Jamestown was
in Columbia last Friday

Mr Norman Hobson Campbellsville
was here last Wednesday

Mr J5E Lane Glasgow traveling
salesman was here Eriday

regulartrlp
Rev D S Campbell of Greensburg

was in Columbia last Wednesday
Mr 0 B Bertram an attorny of

Jamestown was here last Sunday

Columbia ¬

CaneValley
Mr Ray Montgomery who has been

sick for the past ten days is improving
Mrs M C Winfrey and little daughte

er Mary visited in Louisville last
weekDr

J N Page is in Louisville this
week purchasing his Christmas sup ¬

plies

Mr C L Pemberton Elizabethtown-
a wellknown stock buyer was here
Thursday

Mr AH Marshall Campbellsville
made his regular trip to Columbia

ThursdayMr
Stults and his sister

Miss May spent two days of last week
in Louisville

Mrs Josphine Baldwin of Ohio who
is an aunt of Mrs S F White is visit-
ing

¬

in Columbia
Mr Albert Stapp who has been sick

for the past six weeks is now able to
walk about town

Mrs J C Eubank and Miss Emma
Eubank Cane Valley visited the News
office a few days ago

Mrs Kent Marks ofSpringfield has
been visiting her aunt Mrs Mary T
Harvey for the past week

Rev J H Walker pastor of the
Methodist Church Campbellsville was
in Columbia a day last week

Miss Pearl Hindman who has been
visiting in Louisville Shelbyville and
Lebanon returned home Sunday

Mr 0 A Taylor Montpelier was
here Saturday and went from here to
the cooperation meeting at Shiloh

Mr Jas R Garnett who is a book-
keeper

¬

in the Bank ofColumbia has
been quite sick for the past week

Messrs W W Yates J A Diddle
W C Yates G B Yates and Titus
Mercer heard Olie James at Edmonton

Rev J A Goodman and wife of
Cumberland county visited their son
Mr J T Croodmatf of this place last
weekJudge

H C Baker was quite sick
Sunday and Monday of last week fail-
ing to reach the Russell circuit court
until Tuesday

4 p

Mr and Mrs J S Read have re¬

turned to Nashville Mrs Read will
return soon and will spent the Winter
in Columbia

Judge W L Engleton of Pawnee
Oklo who was employed in a law suit
at Jamestown was here Sunday en
route to his home

Mr T E Nell and wife of Somer J
set who visited relatives and friends in
Columbia and at Gradyville left for
their home last Wednesday

Dr H B Simpson left here Monday
morning for Louisville in company with
his uncle Mr John Simpson who goes
to the city to have his eyes treated

Mrs J H Grady who has been visit¬
ing her daughter Mrs SA MdKay
at Rosenburg Texas for four months
returned to Columbia last Monday
night

Mr John H Turk accompanied by
Miss Kate Dpp arrived fron Glasgow
last Wednesday afternoon Miss Depp
is a sister of Miss Mayme Depp whV
led the chorus at the Christian
church

Mr and MrsBL Simpson went
to Columbia Mondayro visit Judge and
Mrs JJ Simpson Mr Simpson re¬

turned Tuesday leaving his wife and
children who will remain there for
several weeks Burkesville News

Kenneth a little son of Mr and Mis-
S F White <was taken violently ill last
Frulay pingab ut dark and foe a
short time his case was very alarming
but restoratives soon brought him
around and by morning he was 1

in his usual health i
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